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UNB Representatives Oppose 
NFCUS’ External Affairs

Acadians Axed 41-0
_ , - OI1 v_lm„ „ tnod virtually alone in opposition to stands on inter-S ...tolÆiS'S» îr.KtüV3î»«.o» ôr Canadian Un,..rail, Stud.oU a, It. annual cooforonc.

! r 0ttE,e";,:,",k. « .bout ». Æ
fi political situations outside Canada. Only the delegation irom 
S the UNB pair in opposing the move.

Disputed Moves
The disputed resolutions were: 
(1) that NFCUS and other 

national student bodies assist stu
dents in colonial and dependent 
areas “to move rapidly as possible 
towards a goal of national inde
pendence, where it is the prerequis-

Canada offers great opportunities and Uand ^(2) that NFCUS recognize and

SSis tTSnS saysproclaimed in his convocation ad- tutirre^ to lurt 8clenüflc know. 0D educational opportunities ;
Hard driving UNB halfback Stirling McLean carries an un- ! dress at UNB last wee . the treaty nations; (3) that NFCUS send a letter ofHard driving othr - As an illustration, the prime .. repeated tributes to ’ rt to the United States Na-

identified Acadia player for several yards O ‘ . minister pointed to public '^’iunb Chancellor Lord Beaverbrook, tlonal gtudent Association in its
Axemen are Oldale 133), McIntyre (42) and Taylor (32). Red stating that one of every two saying that the principles of atand agalnst segregation in the 
Bombers defeated the Nova Scotians 41-0. present Members of Parliament ana | and public service" which Southern u.S„ with a copy of the
ttoraoers uei«ue about 10,000 civil servants are m0*lva'ed Hla Lordship's life are letter to g0 to the U.S. government;

•Jr ★ "Af degree-holders. an inspiration to others; (4) that NFCUS send a letter
. He also repeated his familiar (3) 8ald that New Brunswick t0 the government of the Union of

The UNB Red Bombers, with their bruising ground game at claim that Canada isnow experienc- ,.walkfl with history”, and claimed gouth Atrica- protesting its policy
.. nvp.rwhelmed the Acadia Axemen by a 41-0 count here at ing a new nationalism. 1 he spirit there are too few books about the of raclal segregation; and
College Field. Obviously superior in all departments the Bombers "hafpre^alen/in the*United States ^j^Lw S^Marittme8Provinces (5) SoSrshl^fw&thMe

nothing to be desired; gaping holes big enough to drive a truck apeeoh but instead touched briefly wa8 the basis for march of com- government,
through were opened up in the Acadian line, through which the on many topics. Among other munlam and that the recently-
Bombers romped for Iwo touchdowns in the first tali and four in thing,, be: XTaS» t£“e Commo-we*.™
the second half. ' _ Promoting Science countries would help remove "the

As usual the first string back- at halftime. (1) announced that Canada will difficulties of the past” ; and
field of Madorin and company The opening of the third participate in a NATO program ot ot (|reat men anTwdmen".
were much in evidence. How- quarter produced the biggest fellowships for scientific research of great
ever, a second string squad led thrill of the afternoon. Stirling I--------------------- ——----------------
at quarter by Pete Rylander and McLean took the Axemen’s kick- 
featuring some hard driving run- off on his own 18 yard line, 
ning by Doug Cottrell gave a Twisting and turning, he broke

""hood account of themselves when jree from a maze of tacklers to i Salnt f.x.'s four-man team won
inserted into the ball game. \s run the kickoff back 85 yards for the Maritime intercollegiate Golf
Was expected the Bomber’s de- a touchdown The convert *- ™.ron»ant ,w“‘fl°“cor" 
fensive squad shone brilliantly, tempt was wide, but by now the I ^ 316
giving the Axemen little chance Bombers had built up a 20-0 UNB defending champions, were
to get their plays working. Still iead( and the issue was never in three strokes behind and finished
smarting over their defeat of last doubt six plays later Ed Me- with 319. Third, fourth and fifth,
week, the . Bombers turned the Lellan scored his second touch- N“Tscotla
game into a rout. down of the afternoon on a. 26 Te(;b_33^

The Bombers marched 70 yard romp around Acadia’s right Low man of the tournament was 
yards in 9 plays for their initial wall. The convert was again | Gordie Tripp of Saint F.x. with 
touchdown in the first quarter wide, making the score 26-0 in ?i. Eric Nicholson ^JjTuNB
with halfback Ed McLellan the Bombers’ favour. Gutter!, Ac4adia, and Sache. Mount
romping 16 yards on a reverse The Bombers’ fifth touchdown A eaCh 8cçred 75. other UNB 
to hit paydirt. Madorin’s con- m earjv ;n the final quarter team scores were Tom Calkin—78,
vert made the count 7-0 in favour with Ferguson hitting paydirt on Be^rfa0^3e Anti?ontoh course is 
of UNB. a pitchout from Rylander. Mad- 6g but rajn dUring the first nine

UNB's second touchdown orjn madc the extra point good, holes upped the scores, 
came shortly before half time: The tina| touchdown of the after- unb win be the host for the 
the Bombers marched 58 yards l100ll eameon a 25 yard pass and “Tat ”S FredSon Golf 
with Ross, McLellan, Arthur, and mn p|ay by Rylander to Hughes, cmb.
Bolitho carrying the mail. The Klnndpr footed a safety in the 
latter took a pitchout from Mad- • moments Df the game to 
orm io make thecount read 13-0 ^ ^ UNB . 41.
in favour of the Bombers. Mad- _
orin’s convert made the score- Acama - u. 
board read UNB - 14; Acadia - 0 I
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Approved All
Last week's conference endorsed 

all five resolutions.
On their return to UNB, Dele

gates Young and Manzer outlined 
their reasons for opposing the reso
lutions. They said they thought 
that a national student organization 
should not voice opinions on "inter
national affairs which do not con- 

in our role as students,"ST. F.X. WINS GOLF MEET cern us
and that, in any case, no stands 
should be taken "without adequate 
information”. •

"While we have personal opinions 
on the matters discussed, we do 
not feel that a national student 
organization should take stands on 
matters which are primarily polit
ical and social, and not educational, 
issues in foreign countries,” Mr. 
Manzer said.

Red’ N’ Black
Bill Byrne, director, has 

called a meeting of all those 
interested in this year’s Red 
'n' Black, 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Sunday 
in Memorial Hall.

The session is

He said he agreed with the view 
that the Department of External 
Affairs, not NFCUS, is the proper 
channel for approaching foreign 
governments on political matters.

The delegates pointed out, how. 
ever, that they were expressing 

Soprano Marie Lester Ohavannes 1 their own opinions and that they 
performed on Campus before an may well not have reflected the 
appreciative although far from opinions of the average UNB stu- 
capaclty audience. I dent.

The recital, held Wednesday 
evening in Memorial Hall, was 
presented by the UNB Creative 
Arts Committee.

Professor W. E. Hale, chairman 
of the committee, expressed 'slight' 
disappointment at the lack of stu- The Associated Alumni and 
dent attendance. Although the Aiumnae 0f UNB will contribute 
audience included many Frederic- $125,000.00 to the university build- 
ton residents, Dr. Hale stated that jng jund over the next three years, 
the concert was arranged primai Ily A^ ^he annual meeting held dur- 
tor the benefit of the students. lng the campus reunion, last week, 

Miss Chavannes, accompanied by p^nip W. Oland, president of the 
Allen Rogers, presented a versatile as80Ciatton announced that the 
programme. Selections ranged from I jjvjng endowment funds solicited
Mozart and Bach to New Brunswick annually from an graduates and
and Newfoundland folk songs. | former students of the university

will he suspended for the next 
three years in order to finance the 
project.

ON CAMPUS
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UNB GRADS 
ADD FUNDS

FITBA MATCH SAT.
—Jack Sweet Tomorrow afternoon on College 

Field 2:00 p.m. the UNiB Soccer 
squad will be out to defeat their 
Mount Allison University rivals in 
the first of a home and home series 
to decide the NjB. Intercollegiate 

Winners of this
Beavers Ready For Meet

Championship, 
double-header will meet the N.S. 
Champions for the Maritime title. 
The squad has had two work-out. 
exhibition matches against Freder
icton teams this week, and Coach 
Jim Berryman has been working 

number of plays. He is con
fident that this is UNB's year.

Manager Ann Vickery said the 
team hopes to swim in Montreal 
after Christmas as well as enter 
the Maritime Intercollegiate and 
Open Swimming meets. Any girls 
who still wish to try out for the 
team should contact Miss Vickery 
at the ‘Maggie” or Amby Legere at 
the Gym.

The Varsity Beavers have begun 
their pool sessions but manager 
Sanger reports there is room for 

at both the Varsity and 
Diving class

Following the posting of the 
swlmniing pool schedule, the water 
has been filled to capacity with 
coeds and men.

4:30 to 5:20 every afternoon
CAMPUS BRIEFS

A special performance by the I ABILITY TESTS!
UNB Band and Choral Society Is to 
be given In honour of Lord Beaver
brook tomorrow evening at 
o’clock. The performance is open 
to the public.

The pool is now
open
for men and women.

Last Monday evening, nine pros
pective new girls and fotir women 
from last year's team held an in
formal meeting. Under coach Amby 
Legere and manager Ann Vickery, 
the ladies made plane for future 
swimming meets and set up a train
ing schedule which coincides with 
that of the men. This year, the 

will be training butterfly, 
a stroke which until now was re
served for men only in Maritime 
swimming meets.

College Ability Tests for those 
7 | freshmen and new sophomores who 

missed these tests at registration 
will be given Saturday, October 18, 
at 10 o’clock in the Forestry Build
ing, Room 106.

Dave Tweedte, the manager of -----------
the Cross Country Team states that .
cars are needed to transport UNB j6|TIOI*S • • •
team members to the meet at the . mttqtUniversity of Maine on October 24. Your year-book write-ups MUST 
Please phone 5-7464. I be In by Nov. 10.

on a

Saturday’s second roundLast
Sumner Cup tie was postponed by 
RCAF Summerside. 
played at a later date. UNB won 
their first round tie over defending 
Champions, Moncton Albions by 3

It to to be
more men 
Jr. Varsity levels, 
had a slow start due to poor board 
conditions, but coach Thompson re
ports that the new board should be 
In operation in less than two weeks.

—Doug Raton

women goals to 2.
* —John Drew
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